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Prison congressional hearing results argued
By John .K ruk_.kl
StaHWriter

The two sides in the controversy surrounding the u .S.
Penitentiary at Marion - the
prison administration and a
prisoners' rights group walked away from a
congressional hearing dealing
with the prisoo feeling confident that their own causes

had been furthered .
"1 think that that kind of
rhetoric is starting to work to
their disadvantage," said
Marion Warden Jerr y
Williford of the prison's critics.
who accuse Marion of abusing
its inmates.
Williford described the
testimony of members of the
Marion Prisoners' Rights

Project at the hearing last
week in Washington. D.C.• as
"irresponsible. "
"Our adversaries made
statements about the horrible
treatment prisoners receive
that have no basis in fact ." he
said.
Jan Susler. a representative
of the Prisoners ' Rights
Project who testified a t the

u.e

hearing. came away with
opposite impression.
" The evidence is that
Marion is a bloody. deadly
failure," Susler said.
Susler claimed tha t the
testimony of Norman Carloon,
director of the Bureau of

Prisons . was more " con-

ciliatory" in nature than when
he first testified before the

House Judiciar y Sub committee on Courts. Civil
liberties and the Administration of Justice.
That is because. Susler
claimed. the Bureau of Prisons
has realized that "you can·t
fool Congress. "
The hearing was held by
... 1IUUlTS. P.ge 5

Summertime fun
slated for July 4th
~:~ ~ton
n er

A lawnmower race in
Herrin. a sand castle building
contest at Rend Lake. a
variety show in Murphyshoro.
and severalfireworks displays
will be among the highlights as
area communities celebrate
Independence Day.

O!l;CAMPUS
The Misstakes, featuring
"new music,"' will appear on
the s tep s of Shryock
Auditorium at 8 p.m. The free
outdoor perfromance. part of
the Sunset Concerts '85 series.
is sponsored by the Student
Programming Council. the
Student Center. and the
Carbondale Park District.
The SPC film series continues this weekend, with
" Caddyshack" showing at 9
p.m. at Campus Beach. Gates
open at 7 p.m . Free popcorn
will be prOVided. Viewers are
invited to bring their own nonalcoholic beverages . Admissi... is 51 for students. 51 .50
for the general public.
The Summer Playhouse '85
productioo of "The Best Litlle
WhorebouIIe in Texas" will be
presented at 8 p.m. Thursday
through Sunday at McLeod

Theater. Tickets are 56 for the
Thursday and Sunday shows,
SHor Friday and Saturday.
The Student Center and the
Recreation Center will be
closed Thursday. There will he
no food service on campus.
Morris Library wiD he open
from 1 p.m. to10p.m.
Ci\RBOND.-\LE
Fireworks wiD s tart at 9
p.m. at the SIU-{; baseball
diamond near the Arena .
Parking will he at the Arena
and Technology Building lots.
Spectators will not he admitted
after 8 : 30 p.m.
The display is co-sponsored
by the Carbondale Lions Club.
the Carbondale Rotary Club.
and a group of local
physicians.
MURPHYSBORO
Festivities at Riverside
Park begin at 6 p.m. Wednesday. with a carnival and
Twin County League softball.
On Thursday. the carnival
opens at noon, followed by an
American Legion baseball
game at 1:30 p.m. "Shell-abration," a variety show
featuring local talent will
start at 6:30 p'.m. Erv Coppi of
WSIU-TV WIll be master of

ceremonies. The fireworks
display. sponsored by the
Murphysboro Park District .
starts at 9 :30 p.m .
An adult slow-pitch softball
tournament starts Friday at
5:30 p.m. The carnival opens
at 6 p.m. On Saturday. the
softball tournament resumes
at 9 a .m. A 4.961 -meter run to
benefit the Murphyshoro Pool
Fund will start at 5 p.m.
Anvone is invited to enter. The
municipal band will perform
at 5 :30 p.m., and the carnival
opens at 6 p.m. An American
Legion baseball game closes
the schedule.
See.:..~F_U_N.:.
. _P•..:ge:..,.-9_ _ _ _ __
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Library taxes get equal increase, decrease
By Bob TItII
StatlWriter

The proposed increase in the
Carbondale Public Library tax
levy doesn' t necessarily mean
that taxpayers will pay more
to support the library.
The plan would raise the tax
levy (or library's operating
fund while lowering the tax
levy for the library's eonstruetion by the about the

same amount.

OfrlCials from the Carbondale Finance Department

This Moming
Theater director
set to retire
-Page6

.Herrin 8ti1 has
plans to rebuild
-Sports 16

..............
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and the Library Board
developed the plan.
To offset the lost revenue for
the debt service on the bmds.
library officials have proposed
that about $100.000 in unused
construction funds he tapped.
A total. of 5121 ,383 was left
over from the 51.7 rnillioo
raised by the city in 1981 for
construction of the library at
~ W. Main St. Library Board
President Don Prasser said the
121,383 wouJd he used for
library equipment.

The City Council informally
endorsed the proposal on
Monday and is expected to
take formal action July 22.
Prosser asked the council to
approve a 2 cent increase in
the tax assesment for the
library's general operating
fund. Library taxes would
increase from 1& cents to 17.
cents per 5100 of equalized
assessed valuation.
He said the increase is
needed to maintain the library.
In a letter to the council.

Prosser states that the annual
budget for the library's hooks
and user material ranges
between $35.000 and $40,000.
The letter also stated that a
library of Carbondale's size
should be spending 5&5.000 to
$60,000.
.He said that staff salaries
are between 15,000 and ••000
less than the saJaries of oilier
librarians in the area. The
library's loIal budget for 1__
87 is estimated al_.513.
While property owners will

pay more to the library's
general fund, taxes for the
construction bonds debt will
decrease by about 2 cents per
5100 of equalized assessed
valuation.
CarboDdale
Finance
Director Paul Sorgen indicated that the 5100.000 from
the . . .truction fund would be
put in an escrow account with
about 120.080 being drawn out
each each year to abate the
constructioo bmd debt.

Terrorists warn U.S.' against retaliation
BEIRUT. Lebanoo (UPIJ Islamic Jihad terrorists
responsible for a series of
~ and kidnappillp in
tile MIddle Eaat w.rned
1'IIaday they would atrike
AmeriduI targeII! if the Ualted
States relalJates .......t the
TWA bijackers.
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spokesman for the group also
threatened to retaliate against
U.S. efforts to isolate Beirut
International AIrport in the
wOe of the bijllddlll.
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u.s. servicemen's remains
recovered from crash site
WASHINGTON (UPJ) - The White House allllOWlCed Tuesday
the remains of 13 American servicemen. including the late Capt.
George D. MacDonald of Eva nston. who were shot down over
Laos during the Vietnam War and listed as missing in action for
more than 12 years have been recovered and identified. White
House s pokesman Larry SJ"'8kes said the remains, recovered in
February from the crash SIte of an AC-I30 gunship, were the first
to be returned and identified from Laos, where almost 600
Americans were listed as missi ng .

.....t probIJbIy ceuMCI cr••h, Alr-lnd.. Uys
NEW DELHI, India (uPI; - An explosion caused the crash of
an Air-India jet on June 23, kiDing aU 329 people aboard, and
there is a "distinct possibility·' the blast was sparked by a bomb,
the airline's managing director said Tuesday. Air-India Flight
II1Z was fIyiDg from MOIItreaI to London en route to New Delhi
and Bombay when it vanisbed from radal'1lcreens at 31,000 feet
without warning and plunged into the Atlantic Ocean 120 miles
southwest of Ireland.

UVE JAZZ Fa..rI.... TIle Mercy Trio
WED. &. SAT. IPM-MIDNK;HT
Fetzer " Chenin Blanc" 1984
St. Pauli Girl ('og.lda,k)
Asti Spumante or Mimosa
6oz. Margarita

$1.75 .:::...
$1 .25 .::;'~
$ I .50 .:::...
$ 1.50

larHI OK. r...... of 300 Arab pri80ners
JERUSALEM (UPI ) - Israel wiD releae Wednesday 300 of
735 Arab prisonen whose freedom was demanded by Lebanese
hijackers of a TWA jetliner, military SCIUI"CeS said Tuesday.
Israel radio said the detainees would be reJeased in Lebanon
north of the 3-to-ll-mile-wide " security zone" near the border
maintained by the Israeli·backed South Lebanon Anny.
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WASHINGTON (UPJ) - The administratioo called on the
fractured Lebanese government Tuesday to live up to in·
ternational agreements and help prosecute the hijackers of TWA
flight 847, warning of unspecified " unilateral efforts" if
diplomacy fails. " The United Slates knows who they are, but at
this time it would not be helpful to reveal publicly the names u{
the hijacken:' State Department spokesman Bernard Kalb
said.

.....tIona ......n Ind.., P8IcIstlJn ....' .....
NEW DELHI, India (UPI ) - pp-., President Zia-ul Haq
and Indian Prime Minister Rajiv Gandhi, whose countries haV.,
fought three wa rs since 1947, agreed Tuesday to tak., steps to
improve their relations. A government spokesman said Zia
arged Gandhi to give an "'energ.,lic push" to the three-day
meeting.
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DETROIT (UPI> - General Motors Corp. is recaUing about
600 medium built trucks and 1.500 heavy duty trucks from the
111113 to ·15 model years to inspect for safety-related items, a
company spokesman said Tuesday. 11Ie spokesman said of
cer1ain GMt and Chevrolet medium trucks - equipped with tilt
bond, 7,-.pound front axJe and air brakes - that ihe front air
brake hose couJd rub against the inner fender. 11Ie resulting
wear couJd cause a loa of air pressure and a reduction of
braking ability.

state

DemQCrats give Thompson

'Build Illinois' proposals
SPRINGFIELD (UPI) - Gov. J _ R. ..,........ reriewed
a projec:t II8t from Democ:ralic Iawmallen ........ to _
fGnrUd 'l'lladay wItb their CJIWII
IIIIIIaii "1IaIIiI 1DiDaia"
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Feb. 5 Slate fII the Slate - " . 11M
tile
Democ:rat.-.rted projec:t ast WaaId be ......... by tile

LePJature.

Form.- Iran ........ to .... til •• '" IIcIIinI

CHICAGO (UPI) - Farmer U.S. latqea iD I..... wiD be pUt
of a \II8Il to help ~ beId captift in Beirut .... their
famlfies recover from ematianal .... l*'cIIaIoaIIcaI w-. 'I1Ie
T.... Force 011 Families of CaIaSInIpbe wiD iDvaIve aeveraI
aatQaJ arpnizaoo.. to ~ fe.- the "'1~ ....1aDce
fe.- tile ........... their famlliea, _
.......... Uaivenity
" " " -CIIaiies f'iIIe1, wIIo beeds \be project .

Athletes asked to in-state residency declare
By Ani" J. Slone,
Staff Wnter

To hold the fiscal 1986 budget
near the 1985 level. direetors of
men's and women 's athletics

have stepped up enorls to have.
out-of-state athletes r egIster
as in· state residents if they are
e ligible under University
policy.
Le w ilart zog . men's
direetor. and Charlotte West,
women's direetor, said they
hope to save about $90,000 in
tuition for alhletes who have
received tuition waivers.
The savings will be refleeted
in a budget of $2,036,824 for
bolh programs. which Dean
Stuck. Pres ident Albert
Somit's speeial assistanl for

f0r1985 .

former Saluki center Kenny
Perry by a Carbondale
chiropractor in violation of
NCAA rules.
Hartzog said abou t 60 of 94
out-of-state at hle tes may
qua lify lhis yea r for in-state
residency . .

A final budget is scheduled
to be presented to a speeial
meeting of the IAAC on
Monday .
The budget will also spread a
loss of $50,000 in Missouri
Valley Conference re,'enue
across both men's and
women' s programs. The
conference " fined" SIU-C that
amount as one of the sanctions
imposed on men's basketball
heeause of paymenls made to

HARTZOG AND West explained that they began urging
University policy allowing
coaches lhree years ago to in-state tuition after 90 days of
have athletes deelare in·state residency " is not just for
residency. Once they have alhletes," Somit said in an
declared it, their tuition is paid interview.
by athletics, instead of by
tuition waiver.
Except for foreign studenls,
1be tuition waivers are then " any student is eligible if he
given to incoming freshmen spends a semester in state and
who are not eligible for in·state wishes. to declare himself an
residency.
in-state resident," he said.

ath le tic s. prese nt ed in
preliminary form last week to
the Intercollegiate Athletics
Advisory Committee.
STlX K SAID the 1986 total is
522.000 less than was budgeted

The direetors also said the
move was a response to a

~:d~~~ b~,!:~~;~en:oso~!~~
lliionis Board of Highe r
Education penalties against
schools that grant waivers to
more than 2 percent of their
enrollments.

SO~IE
It\A C m e mbers
questioned whether women's
alhletics s hould be penalized
along wilh men's alhletics
beeause of lhe MVC sanctions.
However. Hartzog and other
committee members pointed
out that the women's program
had s hared in revenues
produced by men's sporls and
should take the bad with the
good.
Somit said he understands
the concerns of the IAA-: for
women's alhletics from a
his torical viewpoint.
" Years back, women didn't
get a fair deal and that
memory goes back ," Somit

See ATHLETES, 'agel

City won't consider insurance policy bid now
By BobTI..

June. A premium totalling
$138,528 for one of the city's
Despite a large increase in insurance polices was one of
insurance premiums for the the items on the list.
Pogue claimed that the
city of Carbondale, the City
Council refused to consider premium for this policy inother insurance plans until a creased by 100 percent during
three-year insurance contract the last year and urged the
council to listen to her comexpires next year.
Mary Ellen Pogue of Janello pany's insurance proposal.
However, City Manager Bill
Insurance Agency, 828 E . Main
St. , Carbondale, told the Dixon said the city is not
council on Monday that she has prepared to receive bids for
been working on a proposal for insurance heeause a three-city's liability insurance for year contract with Lauderdale
the last three months. She said and Decker does not expire
Janello's insurance plan would until June 1986.
He said that allowing Pogue
provide broader coverage and
would he competitive wilh to present an insurance plan to
what the city is paying for the council would be unfair to
insurance from Lauderdale other insurance agencies since
and Decker Insurance Agency, they would not be able to
provide other proposals.
312 E Main St., Carbondale.
Finance Director Paul
The city's insurance cost
Sorgen
said that it is too late to
came up during a discussion of
a list of city expenditures fir change companies beeause !he
StaHWriter

contract renewal was June 7.
He said that $28,000 for earthquake insurance was included in the $138 ,528
premium, which was not the
case last year.
According to Robert Hisgen,
city purchasing agent , the
increase for that insurance
policy is about 70 percent
raiherlnan 100 percent.
The city has only been billed
for two of its 10 polices wilh
Lauderdale and Decker. The
insurance agency has notified
the city that one of its policies
will not be renewed wilh the
same insurance company.
Hisgpn said he was given a
" verbal commitment" from
Lauderdale and Decker that
another insurance company
has been found to pick up the
policy. He said, however, that
the policy and the bill have not
been received.

" The reason it was cancelled
was that Insurance Company
of North America got out of
that market." Hisgen said.
Pogue said that beeause the
city has not reeeived a written
binder from another insurance
company and premiums for
the other polices, Lauderdale
and Decker may not be able
secure companies for the
policies.
She said that there are no
guarantees that the insurance
agency will continue to provide
the coverage the city wants.
Hisgen said that the city
administration did not seek
other bids on the insurance
because the council had
direeted them carry out the
three-year contracl with
Lauderdale and Decker. He
said the city does not always
kf1O'W how much the insurance
premimum increase will

before the renewal date.
" The problem is that the
insurance companies don' t get
their figures together," he
said. "The only notice we got is
that we're going to get an
increase. We don't know how
much."
'" ha ve heard no questions
or problems about this until
lhis evening," said Mayor
Helen Westberg. " Therefore, I
feel we should go along wilh
what has been prescribed. "
The council appro ved
payment of the premiums
the rest of the bills.

alon~ wilh

" I don't think we should hold
this up. allhough I would like to
see a lower price," said
Councilman Neil Dillard who
made the motion to approve
payments.
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Shryock Steps

opt... Ie Commentary
Men's team got
what it deserved
WHEN IT COMES TO HANDLING the sanctions imposed by
the Missouri Valley Conference 00 SIU-C for the Ken Perry
payoffs. the SIU-C administratioo just can't deal with realjty .

1be sanctions, allJlOUJlCed last week. were called everythlllg
from "unduly harsh" by Dean Stuck, the president's
s pecial assistant for intercoll"lliate athletics. to " having the
credibility of an endorsement of vegetarianis m by Dracula." as
President Albert 80mit put it.
The limitations the conference placed 00 SIU-C for the 1985-86
season ma"e the Salukis ineligible for "",,!seasoo play and the
MVC regular seasoo championship. including the MVC tour·
nament : \hey prohibit the Salukis from appearing 00 television :
and \hey deny to SIU-C any conference revenue generated from
baskethall. The las t sanction. expected to amount to about
$50.000 less for athletics programs, is the one Stuck and Somit
disagree with.
Stuck says the sanctions are too harsh compared to what two
other universities in the MVC received for similar violations. But
the proceedings against those other universities were con·
fidential. No details were released. Without the facts about the
other schools. claims of unfairness cannot be ascero.ined.

Elite troops could deter terrorism
ONCE AGAIN the name of
Fort Bragg, N.C.. with its
special ........nce as bome of
the Special Forces. has rileD to
the surface of the natioo·s
consciousness. As the
hijackers took TWA's aircraft
to Beirut, elite ~ta of
Fort Bragg's forces took off for
the eastern MedilerTaDsn.
Because of these Special
Forces and other elite Ullits,
this base is a rmIinder of the
canstant war against AmeriaI
that Americans only intermittently a-iedge.
The Special Forces suffered
disproportionately and undeservedly from the Vietnam
bitterness . Jobn Kennedy
_ _ _ his 8Clmiratioo for
ellliom and ... _
ill

THE UNIVERSITY DESERVES SOME MI11GA11ON from
the conference because Somit moved quickly in appointing Stuck
to investigate the violations and for reporting them voluntarily to

the MVC. However. the fact is that for two years an SIU-C player
and an assistant coach who " ' - about the payoffs - amounting
to about ....000 - were guilty of NCAA ruJes vioIat~. ",is
compromised the integrity of SIU-C's entire sports ........ m and
tarnished SIU-C's image in a way that is hard to measure in
monetary terms.
As Somit and Stuck complain.about how the MV<; sanc;tioos are
unfair compared to those gIven unnamed UnIversIties, the
gravity of SIU-C's violations seem to evade them . .When the
seriousness of the violations are cansidered alone. UlSlead of
compared to unascertainable cries of unfairness, the punish.
ment given by the MVC fils the crime.

Cleansing flag in public is
defacement, not patriotism
We have written this letter in
r esponse to the picture printed
in lhe June 18 Daily Egyptian
tilled " Patriotis m ." The
mann e r in which Eric
Holgerson publicly " washed"
the U.S. nag in water is ac·
tually an ae! of delaeing the
flag. If Mr. HoIgenGn had
chee ..ed into the demonstratioo·s events before it was
beId, be would have fauad that
the act of waabinl the nau.&1
sYJDbof. .... a vicilatlan of U.s.
Code. eMpter IS. IIeCta N.
parap-apb (al. As wri.... ill
this paragraph. "w'-ver
knowingly casts . CODtempl
upon anya&.of the United
Stales by
.
mutiJating.
delaclng.
iIIng. burninI. or
trampling upon il sbaIf be
fined not more thu 11._ or
imprisooed not more than _

year. or hoIh," As additional
information. Public Law R29 of
the 77th Congress of the United
States of America. also Slates
thai "when a flag is so worn or
soiled that il is no longer
suitable for display it should be
destroyed in a dignified
manner greferrably by burning." Mr. Holgerson. this
does nol include publicly
delating the flag .
1be reasoo given for this act
was that he was symbolically
washing aw.y the blood ....
by Central AmeriaIns as a
result of U.s. inYolY-'. We
calDlOl condane Mr. HaIIer_ 's injury 10 the United
Slales flag nor the off_
against the U.S. Cede. Du_ M. s.IIoI. _ _• I .

subIectiGa B of the USO
c..dtutlan will be 'YiII&
Robert's Rules of 8;der
p.rliament.ry autbority
within this orpauatian.
To save emIIarnameDl for
l.ourself and the Daily
EgyptiaD staff. • leIHecGDd

Doonesbury

intellectuals who followed in
Kennedy's slipstream shed
their convictions - if they had
such - when they lost their
palron. They had applauded.
and even written. the rhetoric
that underlay Kennedy's
revitalizatioo of the Special
Forces. " We shaD 110 ally

_ _ eaII to the

uso
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aImoat ...... ic ccmception of
their profeasion. They are.
indeed. trained and - a - I
for. alllClDll other
shOrt- geDeraI deterrence but that he
dur.tion.
lIi,b-yiolence will not ... aetioo unless there
miss....... H_eyer. tbelr is • majar war. Some of Fort
primary duty. whicll ....,.. Bragg's units t - they may
them busy around the world. is be winging off to Cyprus alllle
long-term and DODYiolenl. It is first word of a hijacking.
~R. there are three
teaching internal delense to
Third World nalioos under aspects of anti-terrorism :
prevention .
rescue ,
attack.
FOUDded in 19f2, the flrSl retaliatioo. When preventi ...
Special Forces unit was has failed. decisions must be
trained for sabotage taken quickly. and generaUy
~"- in N_ay. But it by other governments. to
f.... ita foerc:est battle _
make rescue even remotely
If the tires of TWA's
Naples.
praIIIem ....
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Gus Bode comment 'out of order'
PaiDl of elarifieatioo for Gal
Bode: ArlIeIe I. -=tiGD ..

...-r..... by
making the green beret a
symbol of excellence. But the

IIOCCIIIventImaI

and Burnside before sJumbiing
upon the Grants and Shermans
who win the wars.
Nevertheless. the Special
Forces have high morale. for
two reasons. First. many are
valunteers four limes oyer.
They have volunteered for the
Army. for airborne training.
for the Special Forces and for
some special KiD. such as
underwater operations or freefaU parachuting. Second. they
~ they may be used. as in
Grenada. That operati... is
still paying incalculable
diYideadll in morale. As one
Green Beret puts it. a tank

of~,::"aI.:.~
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dramatically different and
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Scholarship of $500 set up
to further higher education
By Jus....

w• ......., It.

give something back to the
community." The University
The name of the game is needs the scholarship for
encouraging youngsters to minority life to n!main viable
attain the skills they need hen!, he said.
through higher education to
The Meeks award will be
get good jobs. said Dianne presented as a S500 scholar·
Meeb during a reception ship in 1916 at the annual Black
acknowledging establishment Affairs Council Paul Robeson
of a $15,500 fund for the Awards Program. Applicants
Wrophas and Dianne Meeks must be full·time un·
dergraduates demonstrating
Leadership Service Award.
The reception in the Studenl exceptional leadership and
Center Vermillion Room participation in campus and
Monday attracted University community activities.
administrators ,
faculty
members and students. While
Each applicant must also be
tuition continues to rise, the a second·semester student and
scholarship may help students have an overall grade poinl
to continue their education average of 2.3. Prefen!nce will
who
otherwise
could be given 10 those enrolled in
not,Wrophas Meeks said.
the School of Technical
Wrophas Meeks, chief of Careers, where Wrophas
radiology al Carbondale Meeks is an adjunct professor.
Memorial Hospital. and 1965
Wrophas Meeks said he was
graduate of SIU, said, "I am a . inspired to establish the
firm believer !hal you have to scholarship after attending the
StaIfWriler

1985 BAC Paul Robeson Award
Program. Dianne Meeks said
she was very impn!saed with
the STC and pImIs an! being
worked out to help ~age
children from Carbondale's
northeast side to further their
education and become better
acquaiDted with STC
programs.
The Meeks' award will join
the Roby Award and seven
other BAC scholarships of·
fered during the Robeson
awards program !hat now
offers $1.500.
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The Fish Net will have prices marked

Derold Wright, assistant
coordinator of the BAC. said
the award may give students
who may not otherwise stay in
school a chance to complete
their undergraduate work.
Wright said the scholarship
encourages undergraduates to
become well·rounded.

Reagan, Gorbachev to meet
in European summit this fall
with the appointment of
WASHINGTON (uP)) President Reagan confirmed Foreign Minister Andrei
Tuesday !hat he and Soviet Gromyko as the Soviet Union's
leader Mikhail Gorbacbev will president and Eduard
hold a summit meeting in Shevardnadze . 57 , as
Gromyko's successor.
Europe next faU .
Administration officials
Reagan
nodded
af ·
firmatively when a reporter interpreted the elevation of
shouted a question about the Gromyko, a known hardliner,
summit as he returned to the as "a kick upstairs," and a
White House from Andrews signal !hat Gorbachev has
Air Force Base when! he decided to take over foreign
welcomed home a group of the plicy.
U.N. Ambassador Vernon
Beirut hostages.
Administration officials said Walters, commenting on
the two leaders will hold a "get Gromyko's presidency, said,
it ;. a reward for long
acquainted" summit Nov. It- . "I _
21 in Geneva, Switzerland, and faitbfuJ servIc:e to a very
when! it is hoped they will try oruamental job."
to break the arms caatrol
OFFICIALS SAID ex·
deadlock,
administration
pectations for a ReagaD·
officials said Tuesday.
While H _ chief of staff GorbadIev meeting an! low.
Donald RepD said that same "We would hope it would be
details still had to be assessed aloDg the fiDes of the
before a formal a...-ueement president's meeting last fall
of the summit is made in with Gromyko where they got
Washiugtoa aDd Moscow to~ac:hother . "
Rapn took the initiative in
within a few days.
extendiIII aD invilatlon last
SOVIET AMBASSADOR Febnary to GorbIIc:he¥ on his
Anatoly Dobrynin met --.lucy to tile Kremlin
Secretary of State ~ JeHenbip ~vislt WuIUgtoD.
SbuJIz Monday to cdIrm die
The president had made
date and place of tile IAIIIIJIlit
aft4!r ..-tha of "bMS and
forth"
diplomatic
Leonid
negotiations, the off'lcials said. predecessors.
ArraDll8Jlents for the long. BreziIDev, Yuri Andrapuv, and
awaited summit coiDcided KonstaDtin Oemenko, aU of

o.en tI............... , . .,

whom died in office.
The invitation to Washington
was based on the fact that both
former Presidents Richard
Nixon and Gerald Ford had
traveled to the Soviet Union
during the 19705.
FORMER
PRESIDENT
Jimmy Carter and Brezhnev
met in Vienna to sign SALT il
in UI'I!I, the seeond strategic
arms limitation pact that was
never ratified by the SeNIle.
IIMpn reeeDlIy decided to
CODIIDue to abide by its terms,
IIut will IaIte .......... . . .
before it . . . out at the ad flI
tile,....

JUST ARRIVED!
Baby Iguanas
Reticulated Pythons
Haitian Boa .
Chameleons, Swifts &: Agamas

~~~:~ FISH

NET

More than just a fisl' store.'

Off'lcials said that Gor·
t.cbev did Dot WaDt to meet
with Rapn in WuhiJIPJD or
at the United Nations General
~ meeting in New
Yan this faD. He prefernd
_tad, offieiaIs said, the
.-traI gnuId of Geneva
where tbn!e sets of arms
negotiations an! under way
between the two superpowers
- on intermediate range
missiles, long range strategic
missiles aud space defense
weapons.
All of tbe tallls are
stalemated over Soviet <II>itlon to the U.s. StratellC
I:!ense Initiative, popularly
known as "SlarWan."

AESULTS: Prison hearing opinions differ
ContI _ _ ..... 1

gradual impJemelltaUon of
sudI
__
~_the

Rep. Robert KasteDmeier, DWis., chairman of the subcomillet', to hear more'
testimooy on a congressional
report 'XI Marion that was
reIe&."4!d !ut lear.
The repcll'l s authors, David
Ward, professor at the
University of MinDesota, and
AIIaD Breed, former director
of the NaliODal Institute of
Corrections, also testifN!d.
Williford said be told the
committee of improvements
that the Marion administration
has implemftIted since the
.
iDcreaed its security
folJowinl the killing
of two guards and aD inmate in
1111:1. Tbey include expanded
religious services, the installation of satellite law
libraries in '-ing units and
aD expanded industry unit for
inmates.
Williford said that the

=..

situation at Marion.
"MariDD ......bIy wiD never
be free of kiJIiugs, but
hoDefuIIy _ caD minimize the

riSk," lie said.

The most recent death at
Marion occurred last month
wilen aD inmate .... killed in a
penanal dispute.
WiJIifGrd said be reseated
the teslimon)' of Marion
critic:s, expIainllll that he and
other members of the Bureau
of ........an! the experts."
"Not to ~ egotistical,
but I don't think anyone could
_
iIIto Ibis a1tuatlon with
tIIe_esperliIe," be said.
Williford said MariDD is on
the road to opeDiDI itself up,
but is JII1IeeIIinII at its OWII

rate.

"We're going to still do this
gradually," be said.
'
SuIIer said her testimODy
streaed the need for futer

.

'. . . ~

.. . . ~ .......: . :. -

improvements at Marion.
"What the prison is doing
_
is going to prov'*e what
they say ~ an! trying to
avoid," she said.
SuIIer said she agnes with
Frank Rundle, a ..,c:biatrist
who testifN!d as aD expert
witness IIII' the PrisoDen'
Riahts Project.
RUDdle, who has also
testifN!d on bebaU of inmates
ill a civil lawsuit egaiDat
IIariOD, said that either the
prison staff or prisoner
jIopuJation at Marion will bave
to be removed to avoid

bIaadIIIed.

"Nabody lIeIoDp at 1IariOD,
uaIIody cIesenes that sort of
iDbamaDe dIIIradinI treat·
ment.!' suiler said.

SuIIer cited a lack of family
caataets 8111! lac:k' of religious
services as some of the
..-.-.,. faults at Marion.
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McLeod Theater director to leave in August
By . .rtlnF.... n
Entertainment Editor

Twent y·Io ur yea rs 01
teaching , several theater
productions and work in every
phase 01 theater art are among
the combined credits 01 Eelin
Stewart-Harrison.
But when August appears.
she'lIleave that all behind.
Stewart·Harrison, professor
in the thmter department. will
leave the University in August.
" Retirement?" she asks.
"No, I doo't think of it as
retirement, but a s moving 00
to something new .
"The door is open to go back
to China. or I can go to Taiwan.
There's a professorship open
there."
BUT CHINA and Taiwan are
luture considerations, she
said.
. Looking to August, she says,
"I'll probably stiD be going
back to Canada (her home) to
see thea ter. I'll go to a coo·
vention, see some friends , my
lamil.~. maybe clean the
yard.
.
Content with having directed
her linal theater productioo.
" Night Must Fall." last month.

McLeod. chairman of the
theater department, she came
to the University to start the
progra m .
" I set up a costume shop,
organized coursework, trained
costume designers and other
work like that." she said.

Stewart·Harrison said. " I a m
very pleased with how it went
over . Nothing ever goes
perfect. but I was very pleased
with the production. "
Among her most notable
directing performances a re
" Raisin in the Sun" and
" Great White Hope. "
" 'RAISIN IN the Sun' was
the first show bere that ever
had an extended run." she
said.
In 1963. the production was
thought to be chancy in
Southern Illinois because it
was wrillen by black
dramatist Lorraine Han·
sberry.

Nevertheless, Stewart·Har·
rison filled the house with her
production and kept the
audiences coming back.
A limited acting crew caused
Stewart-Harrison to recruit
ac~ from the community
and New York lor "Great
White Hope."
The play called for 90 actors,
most of them black, she said.
And hecallSe the University
had a scarce number of black
actors, each player portrayed
several par,".

Eelln5_ _ _

A PROFESSIONAL actor
[rom New York was hired to
play the lead role.
"II was a tour de force. just
getting it 00 stage." she
recalled,
Directing plays was only a
small part of her career in
Carboodale.
"I ' ve taught almost
everything in t&e department
of thmler there is to leach,"
she said.
Stewart·Harrison
initiated the costume
programatSIU-C.
Mter receiving her third
invitation from Archibald

" . WAS also instrumental in
building the Master of Fine
Arts program."
Stewart·Harrison's students
have exhibited many designs
at the American College
Thea tre Festival . the
American 1beatre Associaioo
and the United Stales Institute
for Theatre Technology.
Stewart·Harrison credits her
achievements to a well-based
background in thmter.
She started her theater
career young - against the

will of her parents .
" I was told how improper it
was to be on s tage." she said .
Nonetheless, her interests
could not be stilled .
lIER ACTING ca ree r
?!,,:ned with perlormances in
high school and community
productions. and led to her
first prolessi onal per ·
formance, in a play produced
in New York b y the Federal
Theater Project in 1935.
The trail to SIU·C led her
from Brooklyn CoUege in New
York. where she studied
speech - to Louisiana State
University, where she ac·
cepted
her
graduate
assistantship - to the Yale
School of Drama. where she
earned her doctorate in
directing.

Entertainment Guide
Fred 's Dance Barn Saturday. Jacki. Marlin Band.
8:30 p.m. to 12 :30 a .m. 53
cover. Children 6 to 12. S1.5O.
Children under 6 Iree.

and Just Friends. 9 p.m. to I
a .m. Tuesday and Wednesday.
Char'" .-\.....,lIe 00 piano. 4
p.m. to 6 p.m. No cover any
night.

Gatsby's - Thursday and
Friday, Fantasy. Saturday.
The Kings. Sunday . Naas
Brother s. Monday . River
lletlom Nightmare. Tuesday,
WEBQ OJ Sh ....'. dance con·
lest. Wednesday, Mipty Joe
Yoang. Bands play from 9:30
p.m. to close. Covers to be
announced.

Papa 's - Saturday. !\like
Connors on classical guitar. 11
a .m . to 3 p.m . Mercy Trio. 8:30
p.m. to midnite. Sunday, Mike
Connors on classical guitar. 11
a .m. to 3 p.m. Wednesday.
Mercy Trio. 8:30 p.m . to
midnite.
Pinch Penny Pub - Sunday.
Merey. 9 p .m. to 12:30 a .m. No
cover.

Hangar 9 - Thursday, Tall
Pa.1 .ad D. B ......e. 10 p.m . to
close, no cover. Friday and
Saturday, M...... Day Salats.
10p,m. to close. $1 cover.
Oasis Friday and
Saturday, CIlarIn Anette on
oiano. U p.m . OIarIn ~

'1 SP£NT THE ENTlIIE MOVIE GlllNNING, LAUGHING
OUT LOUD AND IIIMMING WITH GLft.
Send,. 0 tkyrockeI for 'lock to the Future.'
H ........ nl_-hundred and flfty.f.... chMn ...
-Gene
HIC·TV TODAY SHOW

P .K.'s - Tllursday. IIriaII
Cnfta. 9:30 p.m . to 1:30 a .m ,
Friday. It.cee ... !lie AllMeIIt
9:30 p.m. to
1:30a.m . Nocovers.

$110'' ,

W......

"'WhcII--..-of"", ... coulclresi.lil". ?"
~CorI.... TlMfMAGAZIHE

Sandcastle-building contest
to feature Woodsy the Owl
Woodsy the Owl will share
his anti·pollution message and
award prizes at 2 p.m.
Thursday at the at the Fifth
Annual Sandcaslle Building
Cootest at Rend Lake's South
Sandusky Beach.
Saturday, Woodsy will visit
the Gun Creek Campground
Amphithmter at 8: 30 p.m.

WoOdsy will talk to campers at
from 9 to 11 a .m Sunday at the
North Sandusky campground
and Silver Maple Am·
phitheater.
He will also appear at the
South Sandusky and South
Marcum campgrounds at
Rend Lake.
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ATHLETES: In-state residency requested
Continued 'rom Page 3

said. " I'd like to see the two
progra ms get along together
and by and large they do."
8l!T IF the penalty is imposed direcUy against the
program with violations.
80mit said the same logic
applies to who receives the
revenues from a program.
"That would he disastrous to
the women. You can't argue it
one way for one instance and

another way for another in·
stance. What we tried to do
was treat it as a total program.
I think thaI's a fair position: '
Somitsaid.
Somi t a lso sa id it would he
unfair to impose the monetary
penalh" on the new men's
baskeiball coach Rich Herrin
since the ,'iola tions were

something soineone else did in sometimes used by athletics
the past .
teams, will have a mixed efWith an 8 percent salary fect on athletics monies.
increase for employees who
Nancy Bandy, assistant
are not paid by state women's athletics director,
allocations figured into the provided examples of trip
budget, West and Hartzog said costs t.o show these difthe 122,000 loss would translate ferences . The women ' s
into a 537,000 loss.
basketball trip to Wichita State
In addition, Hartzog said the and Southwest Missouri State
budget doesn't take into ac, cost $2,992 via the DC-3 in 1985.
count factors like an 8 to 10 Taking the same trip via
percent increase in the cost of commercial air in 1986 would
laundry and University cars.
cost $6,878, whereas the
" We have a loss and we have estimate for bus travel is
to adjust . We will cut operating $1 ,875.
budgets again. $30,000 is not
Although a trip by bus
great. but to begin the year, we results in savings, the cost of
can accomodate. We sure don 't extra days and extra meals
want to hit the coaches with would make up most of the
cuts as we did this year in the difference, Bandy said .
middle of the year:" Hartzog However. Bandy and Hartzog
said.
said the major concern of both
Hartzog a lso said of the sale -athletics departments is the
of the University-owned DC,3, cost to the athlete in missed

New ministers
will be installed
at churches

school and lost study time
because bus trips require
extra time.
Stuck told the IMe he hopes
the football program will
generate more revenue this
season. This years' match-up
with the University of Illinois
will be big income, as will a
contest with Kansas in two
years. Stuck said thaI when
Drake played the University of
Iowa , the guarantee was
$250,000 and he would like to
see SIU-C teams play well
enough 10 schedule similar
games with big money

Two
Carbondale
churches will install new
ministers Sunday.
The Kev. B.K. Hollins
will be installed at Rock
Hill Baptist Church .
Monroe and Marion
streets, al a 3:30 p.m
service. A fellowship
meal and a parsonage
open house will follow the
11 a .m . service.
00., Savior Lutheran
Church, 700 S. University
Ave .. will install the Rev .
Robert Gray at 2:30 p.m .
A reception will follow in
the church basement .

~l!3ranlees .

" If we can keep our games in
the 'breather' category and not
in the 'laugher' category, t.hen
tha I'S our life's blood:' he
said.
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FUN: July 4th activities vary
Continued trom
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HE RRI N
The Herrin Lions Club is
sponsoring a four -day
celebration at Herrin City
Park. A Oea market and
carnival will be held each day.
On Wednesday. the new car
show begins. The rock group
Spectra will perform at 6:30
p.m. A three-wheeler rodeo
barrel race will be held
Thursday at I p.m. Cimarron.
a country rock 'group, will
perform at 6:30 p.m . In addition to the new car show. an
antique car show and a
satellite dish display will be
held.
Four gospel music groups
will perform Friday . The
Glory Landers . the Truth
Seekers . the Robinson Family.
and the Larry Johnson Family

will appear. starting at 6:30
p.m. The fireworks display
will be held at dusk .
11:te lawnl:lower race starts
Saturday at 1 p.m . At 6 p.m ..
there will be a raffle drawmg
for a washer and dryer_ a bug
light, and a 10-speed bike at the
Southern
Lions tent. The
Outlaws, a country band,
will perform at 7: 00 p.m.

Public advised against unlawful
use of fireworks curing holiday
8,ArtM8ton
SlaffWflter

Firework enthusiasts
would probably be safer
attending one of the community firework shows in the
area Thursday and Friday
than setting off a display of
their own.

REND LAKE
The Corps of Engineers'
fifth-annual Sand Castle
Building Contest will be held
from 10 a .m. to 2 p.m. at South
Sandusky Beach. Registration
will open at 10 a .m.. with
judging to begin at 1 p.m.
Contestants will be divided
into three categories : 6 to 11
yea rs old, 12 to 17 years old.
and 18 years and older.

According to the Consumer Products Safety
Commission. more than
9,800 people were treated in
hospital emergency rooms
for firework-related injuries
in 1984. Under state law,
only people authorized by
local governments can use.
sell . or explode fireworks .
Groups of three or more

FLOWERS FOlt ALL OCCASIONS

HAPPY HOUI(
Z for 1 Cat Flowen
4 - 5:. Mon-Sat
Cash 'n' Corry
116 N. ,". Ave .

adults can apply for a
firework permit if allowed
by local law . A minimum
bond ofSl ,OOO is required.
A Carbondale city attorney's office spokesperson
said there is no city ordinance allowing such
permits.
Persons convicted Ot
unauthorized use of
fireworks can be sentenced
to up to a year in jail and
fined $I ,000.
Under state statute ,
certain "holiday novelties"
are
not
considered
fireworks. and can be sold
and used. These include
snakes. glow worm pellets.
spa rklers. smoke devices .

and trick noisemakers .
However, local communities
can
enact
stricter
regulations.
Lt. Tom Busch of the
Carbondale Police Department said the city's firework
ordinance parallels the
state·s .

" We do make arrests for
firework violations ," he
said. Offenders are identified, and their fireworks
are confiscated. Busch said.
Anyone
who
uses
fireworks on the SIU-C
campus is subject to arrest.
said Securi1y Police Sgt.
Robert Drake.
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THI ,,_VICI.ALL CO.
WOMEN'S TRANSIT will
not operate 1'buncIIIy night.

THE STUDENT CeIllei' will

be cJaaed 'I1Iunday.
CIVIL SERVICE Employees

Council will . . - at I ,.m.

Wedneoday in the Ant-,

Han

Balcony

=

Conference

Room.

MORRIS UIlRARY starf
will
t an introductiCJn to
the
Compulel' System
from 'a.m. to 10 a .m . FrIday
in the CeIItraI Card Catakll
Room. CaD 453-27QI to register.
THE SAFETY CeIllei' is
offeriIIC a free IIIGCarqcle
safety COlIne from 5 p.m.

to.

p.m. bellnninl Monday.
Students .... be at leat II.
JIIinais residents. and
a
valid driven license or
permit. M.,.....".cles. belmets
and insurance will be
provided. To register. contact
tbe Office of Conlinuinl
EducatiCJn. 53&-7751.

"we

CARBONDALE PARK
District is !IpCIIIIGfinI ''Slap.
Drop and Shop" chUa·
_ tcbinI_ions from • a .m.
to II a.m. July 13. 210 and rT at
Turley ParI<. CbiJdren from
aps 5 to 10 are eligible.
Ile«istratiCJn deadline for the
first session is Monday.

Officials to attend
OUI conference
Two Jackson County
assistant state's attorneys will
attend a conference dealinK
with intoxicated motoris ts
this month in Chicago.
John Clemons, state's at·
torney. said a $1.176 grant
(rom the 11IiDais Department
of TransportatiCJn will aUSharon Huldlerson and David
Waltrip to attend the conrerence July 10 through 12 al
the Northwestern University
Traffic Institute.
TIle Vehicular HomicideDVI Conference is intended to
keep law praf_ionaIIIallreast
of the latest .-"'"'-- and
proc:edura in~ with
~ of DrivinI ulMJer the
Influence. ~said.
Waltrip_ bandied reckIeu
bomic:idI! _
fir tile put six
....... at tile state·. at·
•......,•• offICe and HutdIenm
will be in cbarIe of DUI _
bfCimIinI in July. ~
said.

~ at the LIFE Ccn·
munlty CeIllei'. 2500 W. SuIIIet
Dr. ea.t is ~ fir city residents.
.. flrlllllH'Sidents.
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
Media Senices. a radio
readiDI ~ fir the blind
and disabled• .-Is voIunleB's
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Unemployment rate
up slightly in county
The unemployment rate for
Jackson County in May was up
slightly from a year ago.
statistics from the Illinois
Department of Employment
Security indicate.
The rate was 8.6 perocnt.
compared to 8.3 percent in
May 1984. The rate is the same
as in April of !his year and is
down from !he 10.1 percent
rate of January !!185. said
Dennis Hoffman, labor market
economist for the DEC.
Hoffman said building
construction in Jackson
County increased slightly in
May, allhough retail trade
declined somewhat.
Hoffman predicted that the
rate will go up slightly in June

Classifieds

because the county has tem·
porarily lost a sizable portion
of its s tudent population.
He said SJU-C. with its large
number of employees. is the
primary reason Jackson
County has the low e st
unemployment rate among
Southern Illinois counties.
Alexander and Pulaski
counties had the highest
unemployment rates in
Southern Illinois in May, at
24.1 and 23.9 percent respectively, bo1h up slightly from
April.
The DEC credited small
layoffs in manufacturing and
government wi!h generating
the increases in the two
counties.
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HOUSTON <UPI ) - Ten passengers !hrow up, involves
teachers competing for one a series of parabolas. At the
shuttle astronaut spot will top of each parabola. the
begin training next week with passengers experience about
medical exams and an air- 30 seconds of weightlessness.
plane flight that causes The trip usually includes 10
periods of weightlessness. a climbs and falls in a row.
NASA official said Tuesday.
Peggy La!hlaen, 34. who
The teachers will meet teaches gifted children at
Sunday night for a briefing at Westwood Elementary School
!he Johnson Space Center.
in Friendswood less that 10
Medical exams similar to a miles from the JSC, said she is
" class 2 physical for a pilot" looking forward to the zero-G
will be given Monday and flight even Ihough she may
Tuesday, said James Poin- become ill.
dexter, JSC educational
" f choose to view that flight
specialiSt. .
as an adventure," she said.
The teachers will receive " Given the opportunity to
classroom instruction in experience microgravity. I
preparation for altitude wouldn '[ let the space sickness
chamber testing, which is a . get in the way. I intend to get
prerequisite to a July 12 flight the most out of it."
in the KC-I35 airplane. The 10
also will watch JSC's mission
Prior to the plane flight, the
control coordinate the launch teachers will enter an altitude
of the 19!h shuttle mission that chamber and be taken to a
afternoon.
simulated altitude of 35,000
Even !hough only one will be feet. When the altitude faIls to
picked to ny in space and about 28,000 feet, they will take
anolher will go 1hrough the off their oxygen masks to
training to serve as a back-up, determine how well they
all of the teachers ",;11 learn function.
what it feels like to be
The teacher-aslronaut and
weightless.
back-up will be announced
The flight on the KC-I35, around July 23 after the 10
known as the " vomit comet" return to Washington for final
because about 60 percent of its interviews.
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NICf IWW' 1 bdrm. horn. p"'"
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'ron('ft. 1blodr, f'omcompul 516S
PCIp1Jlor 519·3'511 _ S19· 1I1O
· .••• .
438610/611

l0III'. FUflN 110 S Sp"in~.
qlj"'. ..-.0' fOl' touple or grad.
Itlj~I. "IS mo .• wolet /nclvdc>d
5"'·lOS4. o,Ie- for
ON(

"1/

101M.. ~'

F."nl.hfId, • bdrm . 2 femolel
n~. W C"'-ry 4S1.6SlB
.
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37S11b170
' · 3 IfDltOOM HOUn
1101
N Corlco N_ cor~. new point.
_
.kll", U2S ~ month. Aft...
5 '00. 549.11100, 54'.'505
3890.bl68
38fDltOOrM. GA5 heo'. A.C. 1 b/oclr
from COmPUI Svmm., rOl. 54'.
13150r 1.893.1376
3156.bll0
SUPUII FOUR
NW.
'lPllnllh.d
ho,dwood
floo rs,
cOlhedrol cellingl ..,u h ceiling fon
Lo'g. ""choen ..,ilh 0011 cobin.',
Sljptl'r ,"'u/Dled 1610 No pelS 549·
3973
390lIb1 69
.
HUG£ 1 .0ltM • recenll", r.noyo'H,
beom ceiling, A·C #om/l" n~, gh
borhood No pet, 549 3913
376J1b1611
3 8£OltOOM . 314 C'~l"'''t w
Modern , lo'ge .,k• • wa,her.dry.r
CO'po" furnishc-d 1 g ir l, ne.d I
mor~ AII'O i/oble ,mmedielel" SI1S
monrh S19·35 1J
3"9IIblll3
MUR,.H YSSlJltO 1 :fDllOOM Nrc.
n.l gh borhOO d .
Iro .. e
on d
refrlge, o ' or l.-o,.. depot it No
pell681·4189
31651bl68
•
LARGf 4 'OltM 'ormhOlj,. w,l h
au.d"CI'f' "oroge ond g r.."hou,e
Silu,,'" on S60 rclllng o cre, 13
m ile, f'om Cdol• • between o.v' /'$
Klfctt.n ond liffle Grony lo le e
,." ..ole ~d Ad;oc.rrt 10 Shown_
No liO'neil Fore,' Avoll s.p' I S415
mo S19·3S130r 99S·94"
3'618h/84
SPACIOUS IR'CK FURNISHED or
unfu rn"h" 4 belrm . 011 .'.-er"c
Olj l~'oreo. 0"0,1 now 451· 5116
J90lIb/84
I . 1 AND 3 belr hOUS~l ,n C'do l• •
ru ro l ond M'bo,o I 'fT le-o,e
It.dljred reM, Hljrty I 54'·3850
4 1511bl10
TOP C'DAt( LOCATION Furnished
G.-odfl ic home, 1.0' . ,lor"" Aljg 16.
O'btolulel", ItO p~I' or woler~,
CeIl 6l.·4145
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J 1DIrM. FUJrN. 01' lIf!'urn. ~ .
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·
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HHftIN MOOf..N A,.rs. 'N' loundry
loel/l,.,. oPld prill'Or. polla., I bdrm
5150 month. 'bdrm 1215 mon'h
heel"'" /ocolion neor cl,.,. parlr
941·1JSJbeforeSor941· 74160ft.,5
ond~endlo
· •
.
374610/10
CA'.OHOAl£ fURNISHfO APrs. I
ond 1 bedroom, No~"" "mOl
l.an. do.e'ocvmpuI457. 5166
.•....
•
356110111
FURNISHEO I AND 2 ~'oom
• dupl•• oportm.n,.". dose 10 com·
pUI 893·4033 . '93·4S3'1
,.
3'S380IU
1 IDRM • FURN ar ljn'ljrn lorge.
modern. o lr . cor".t. foundr", ,oom, 5
minufe, 10 romJXI' "." ellowed
Grodvotet pre/.rred. 1315·$350
Awu il Aug W' ighl Proper'", Mgmt
519· 1101
•
316110180
CA"IONDAl£. NIC£ 1 beltm . fljr·
n,.h.d 0' ljnfurni'hed. q v'el
loeol;on Wafe r ond I, os h poid Coli
519" 041
3710'0'114
EFFICIENC Y APAltlM£NTS FOR '~nl
l incoln V"'o~ Ap"" . R•. S I Soulh.
Grf!Ol lor grodllOte. qule , f .,iou"
Ren t S ISO 549·6990
·
4J151a01
TOP COAl£ lOCA TlONS / bdrm
furn ished op' . 1 bd'm fljrn j,hed
0p'.. ab,olu'el", 1'10 pel, or woler ·
biodl l.o l~' "Dr' Aug 16. Cell 614.
4 ' .5
311580/'"
DISCOUNT HOUSING. I bdrm
furn il1'1.d op" • hell price summ.,
ond ....,.'" reo.anob/~ ..,Inler 'enll. 1
m llel Wft t of C d ole Itomodo In., On
Old",. 13W." . eol/ 6I4· 4 145
311380/84
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1 IEOItOOM
lurnlshed • ..,111'1 011 ult/rtie. rnclljded
Ca ll 6114·6044 0" . ' 5. 681· 3508
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1 0It 3 bdrm all'Oilobi. now for
lummer S 75 ptl'r ptl'rson. 1 blOCks
Irom ho,pltol 519· 3'SlI
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NICE N£Wf/II' ON£ bdrm S09 S Woll.
1390 ,ummer ' ..-m. 1130 mo foil
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•
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00n!JI·24J1 or s.t·.JCU2.
Jt2'Aolli
15" COtOlt TV. N_ tube. ireot
p lcru,. ·S9S? ond 0 compoc-I ,"reo·
S14 Call 549· ...... mvs' ,ell.
41UA" ••

,.m

s.c'·a3"

AQ

~'I:'1r t:=·J;fft.'rtOo~
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C'CtU

CtlAN. Ou/fT. I. 1. ond 3' bd,m
opts. o..l,ab'. loeolion Ayojlobie
Aug I6I7· "lI
. "
340010'"
HUGI' 1 1OtM. opl in 1 ..-r old.
un" bulldl,.. qu;'1 Murdo" oreo.
Loundry rOOfft. lorge eol·;n ""dM-n
with dotlr 0010 co~n." . _I!.
ImulOfed. cwntrol olr. no ~I' S4f.
Jt1J mom".. betl. or 54'·"" .
,~ ",e"olle on on,w.rln,
moehlne
........
"7010116
GAft)fH "AM AC"U Aport",."..,
1iJ7f "cri A,.. OnI,,1
foil
Dnd .,.1,.. " .... 9 or " mon,h
' - '... , ~ . 1 bottt, 11,,'''11
room. le lte""'. ""'nl."-d. ,"';mml",
pool, loundr" lor
01 3
~'Ion, 1""- Uf" 'lS.
.
..•
. . . , .... ,76
WfST MIU sTlfrr Aporlm.",. ond
dupl.... . ocrOIl "r ••' from
compul
Tow"hau.e st"I.. ,
bedf-ooml ond Nth
d ini",. ,~ Irlteh." and ull",.,.
room dowrI. co%olng ."'... and
r.frl.-a'or fuml,,,"-'lf. No'uro' ...
"'-"""0.
o i, condllionl"ll
Owttwt p"0 ..lde nigh' lights. r"-us.
d isposal. ond ...... mowinll. Ver;compe,itiv. rofft. coli 451· 7351 or
529·5111 10 _
whol " oll'Ol/abl• .
Con"gnnow
......
J6JOIoI11
3 'MM A,.r .1'1 1·yeor-old. " .unlt
apl. bulld lnl) Ioc 0" Old 13 lorp
' aoml .
/olj"d,y or.c.
..,e//·
Inluloled. re"trol 0 1, SJ90 S49·
3973 or 549 ....... , • • leov. men0!J~ on
moehln.
•
446980 111
FUItNISH£D CNt UNFUItNISH£D 1
bdrm 'POClOIII 01" All e lecrrlr o lr.
quIet o'eo AYOI/oble now 451·
5116
370580111
4 I£DROOM TOWNOOUSE. 1 bo,h, .
A·C Avo rloble Aug I. one ",.-0,
l.-ole S6ll0 mo 404 W Mill Coil
549. 1JBI or 451-4111 ev~n lngl
.•
3'63'1801 11
1 1l000M FultNISHED opl 5500 mo •
Inclvde, uh l/fl.,
Acron f'om
compu,
549. 13"
or 451·4'"
ev.n' ng,
310680177
ON£ .EOROOM A,., HO' d...-ood
1/00'$ IDp·no.ch 'ocotl on Coli 451.
1181 oher 3 p m.
365480178
STIU AVA llA'UI ' ·3 "f"SON AI"'
on Mill SIr_'. Avo rlDbl. A"SIu,t
Call 451· 1181 oft., 3' pm
36S311Dll'
3·5 "E..SON APT . ve r ", lorg.. on Mill
SI.. oyo"obl~ Auvu" Col' 451· 1181
ofl.r3pm
.
350680118
3 A"A .. lMfNrs AVAllAllE
s","mer ' o'n. 1 blorh from
COmPlj,. 3·4 pM".ons lor .-och opl
VItt" cleon. c..,tro' A·C. fljrnlshe-d
btl'o n lc~ LeosI' requirK Coli
Mon.frl. lOom .6pm. 519·1533
"5410184
lOVELY 1 IEDItOOM Unflj"" or
lurn A'r . cor~l. dropes , cable T V
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GOrr'" ,hady yard nit. ....ig"
ba,haod Mow'"9 0"<1 mv,n'.t\OnC'.
d _ 5" ·JOJ(.I
lu,.
4JtSIb'11
rHlu .fOlOOM ONf m jf~ from
r ompu. rura l '."ne U1S rna"'''
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~ j ceo . S7 .•
"
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I
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5
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.u",~,!·~~

foil lorp _",/fflion 01 " cmd

,.

'--________.11;~~,s'S=91 I.."",.h.d. cor".'
MU.roAlf HOMU
sOU r"WUf
Co.bondo". , ••• denlla l or" on_
holt mil. _It Mu,dvl. S"opplng. ]
• m lnu'.' ....eo,t v, rG ..... pu.
vnd fIIlnof' A•• n ..... cvrne, 'ower
lood vnd Old IJ nO' "vllir fH
rvilrood 'v cron furn l.hed. ]
t,.d'oo ..... , "v.t/.n ,.I";.'Gtvr JO
gullan _fer heal.r ] .Ian a "
('vnd,'lvn,n; ("'V
vnd I~
nolurol llOi ""-01'"9 tabl. TV Shade>
" ••1
SO· faal lOll . lurfaceod
dl'l.-,... vncf'lared w II"
coble. on concrwl. p •• r, ,'" ground
prv.lcN nigh' Iog"'1 reo'u..
d',po,vl vnd g'O'Ii mowing
com~Iit , •• 1'01., cO'li 'S7· 7JS] or
S"'·S177 'a ,_ wf'Ial " O'yo.lobl...
con "g'" leo,. now
Q'1e ' "
I 101M fUlfNISHfD "0,1., _,....
t .. _
vnd~poidbrlll V..-y
quI. ' rou,' S """'ul., I,am SIU
Su..... mw raffl O' ..o " oble Call Man·
f rl 10 00 am.' 00 pm S19·]SJJ
3604lell'
] IfDlC>OM UNOf.PINNEO. A ·C.
IlOl'bogor pold bv III , fum l,frIed fH
unfu,nl,hed. .um ......,. 1'0 '.' 0 1,0'
I.a.. requ l,ed. 'ma · 1 VI' . Spec.a l
ra'. fvr reo' lecn. birO qui.' rour'
J ..... ' n from SIU. ot/It. "'0/,1'" Mon.·
f" . 10·00·6 CJO S"'·]SlJ
360SIeIU
2 1f00OOM PltICES of SICJO".,.
man"'. mo". oH., an v'her- un l'.
U.........
.
J.ll1e175
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S19......
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FOR SUMMER AND FAU
Five Locations
Rent Starts at $165
I. Hwy. 51 S. Mobile H _
12 & 14 wides. locked maiIIoIUIS next
door to laundromat. 9 or 12 month leaN,
Spedalsummer rates. Satelit. dish with
MTV and FM channel and HBO available,
Pels are allowed .

. 2. 1000 E. Park Mobile H _
12 & 14 wides close to campus, across
street from laundromat. Cablevision
available . Pels are allowed.

3.710 W. Mill Apartmcnu
Two bedroom. across sln!el frtm campus,
Medeco lock system for extra security.
cablevision available,

4. MurdalcTownt-Ba
New large two bedroom townoouse
apartments. Just completed. Washer
and dryer. dishwasher. garbage dispoMl:

5.201 W. CoIlqc Apanmeab
Close to campus. I & 2 bedrooms.
On the strip,
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Saluki recruits receive recognition
lyMlk.Frey
Sports EditOf
Shane Gooden, a high school
baseball standout from Herrin
who will play a t SJU-C next
season, has been named to the
1985 Illinois High School
Baseba ll Coaches a ll-state
lea rn.
Gooden was the only player
from the Souther n Illinois area
to be named to the team . He
played shortstop and pitcher
a t Herrin a nd is expecl.e d to
see a ction at the same

positionsfortheSalukis .
Another Saluki recruit, Tim
HOllmann from Gorham High
SchOOl, was named to the AIISouthern Area
team .
Hollmann was a standout
pitcher at Herrin a nd will
bolster the Salukis' pitching
staff next season.
Two Saluki men's basketball
r e cruit s also re c eiv e d
recognition recently. Thad
Matta , a guard from
Hoopeston-East Lynn High
School, and Randy House. a
guard from Benton High
School. both played key roles

Sean Connor, who played at
Zeigler-Royalton last year and
will attend Notre Dame in the
fall , led Illinois' scorers with 28
points.

Matta scored 10 points as
Illinois defeated Wisconsin 113108 in the Class A game. Matta.
who signed with SJU-C during
tbe one-week signing period
las t November, will play with
his brother, Greg, at SJU-C
next season .
" House and Matt played well
a nd that's encouraging," SJUC men's basketball coach Rich
Herrin said.

House scored 10 points to
contribute to Illinois' 124-109
win in the Class AA game.
House will flaY for his former
hildl schoo coach, Herrin, at
SIU-C next season.
Melvin McCants of Mount
Carmel High School led the
Class AA team with 22 points.
McCants will play at Purdue
next season.

Green's popularity on rise
after rude Chicago greeting
CHICAGO tUPIl - It was a
little more than one year ago
thai fans were about ready to
buy a ticket for Chicago Cubs'
Genera l Manager Dallas
Green and send him back to
Philadelphia .
The Cubs were coming off a
71-91 finish in the second year
of the Green era at Wrigley
Field. The team had gone
through a miserable s pring
training filled with fights and
losses; there was ill will s till
from subtle efforts by the Cubs
to tesl the waters of lighting
Wrigley Field.
Today_ Green is riding high
in the saddle in the Windy City.
His face appears on local
magazines and news papers ;
his popularity rating would
ma ke a ldermen envious . He is
the man leading the fight for
lights - or a move from
Iightless Wrigley Field - and
winning a fierce public
relations battle within the city.
HE IS now the president of
the Chicago Cubs, moving up
the corporate ladder after Jim
Finks resigned that post last
fall. From executive vicepresident and general
manager, Green is now in firm
control of the National League
club.
Former chairman of the
board Andrew r cKenna
resigned in Fe , urary ,
fulfilling a promise he made to
help get the :bicago Tribune
Co. firmly 0 , its f~ in the
running of a baseba.\ club.
That left Green alone at the
top. in charge, with " the buek
st~ing" at his desk at
Wng!ey Field.
All of this change occurred
because all Green did was
trade his wav to the Cubs' first
flag of a ny -kind in 39 years.
Instead of Ialking about a libis
a nd excuses, Green is ta lking
Worl d Series.
" W'E '\'E GOT a cha llenge.
Last vear was fine but this
club knows how I feel and I
thmk they realize there is
left over work to be done,"
Green insists.
Quite a change from one

year ago when Green was
trying to explain that longsuffering Cubs' fa ns needed
only to be patient a little while
longer and he would produce
solid results.
Green has taken a lower
profile in 1985, not because the
Cubs aren't running away with
the flag but probably because
he has already proven himself
to Chicago skeptics . He also
realizes that in the past, his
frankness, especially on the
touchy civic issue of lights, has
gotten him into unwanted
controversy.
" I'M SOT going to get involved with those kind nf
public debates anymore,"
Green says.
However, Green does not shy
away from combative fans or
the media. He hold. a weekly
broadcast call-in show and
won't shy away from any
!l"!"'tion, unless it is a .....t
bghts. When the Cubs are
losing, he may be more defiant
in his tone but clearly his
remarkable turnaround of a
perennial losing franchise
serves as a reminder to any
who may question him today.
Green can righUully take
credit for the dramatic oneyear Cubs' turnaround and
their posture as a contender
again in \!ISS_ It was his
wheeling and dealing, his
signings and prudent spending, that enab'led Green not
only to give the Cubs a winner
but also convince the Tribune
Co . of the continued
profitability of its purchase.
IT WAS one year. ago he
dealt with his former clut" the
Philadelphia Phillies, for
Bobby Dernier and Ga r y
Matthews. The acquisition of
Ma tthews, in particular, is one
tha t makes Green s mile .

ALL SEASONS
LAUNDROMAT

in the high school all-star
games played between Illinois
and Wisconsin Saturday in
Peoria .

"No one deal does it, bur
Ga ry gave us some leadership
and some things that can't be
measured that helped in the
clubhouse, " Green said.
" Deals aren't easy to make ;
just look at this year."
That trade didn't cause
mueh reaction in Chicago; the
club had one of its worst spring
trainings ever and the addition
of two former Phillies didn' t
seem to take any of the heat off
Green and the Cubs.

AIR CONDITIONED
ATTENDANTS
1195 West Walnut
Behind Penney's
University Mall

-

-aQC,

r·7.~HUCKWAGON
Murdale Shopping Center 549-2780

i

Moo...,·S.wd" 6 .m·B pm

. Lunch Specials

.-.1.

I

Grilled Ham Steak 12••5
lhur. Beef Stew 11.1D
frI. Fish Filet 11.15 Stuffed Tomato 12.55
Choice of vegetables included

WHEN THE club decided to
bench popular first baseman
Bill Buckner in fa vor 01 Leon
Durham, Green was again on
the spot.
" We knew BiD was a popular
player and we were aware of
his contributions," Green said.
" But we also knew that Leon
Durham's natural position was
rirst base and he was 'oinC to
have to play tMft repIarIy." .
When Buckner was eventually deaH to Boston in exchange r... Dennis Eckersley,
the Cubs were contenders so
GJ'!'Cn did not have to deal with
an outraged fandom . But three
weeks later, Green did receive
more criticism when he
shipped promising rookie Joe
Carter and his 1913 rookie
sensation, Mel HaD, f... a
bearded right-hander on \be
Cleveland raster named Rick
Sutcliffe. Mallers weren' t
helped any when Green admitted he nearly botcbed the
deal when he failed tv go
through proper waiver
channels.
" It was a gamble but we felt
we could be contenders with
more pitching. We didn't want
to give up on Hall or Carter or
the other two we sent to them."
Green said, " but I think "
worked out all right. "

COMPUTERIZED
DRYERS

Applications
Av........ Now
* Positions begin foil Semester
* Wednesday,
Applications MUST lie Returned by
Jul" 3 at 4:30_
• .Classified Advertising Sales Rep
Journalism students preferred
(minimum 30 wpm, typing & _"inll t. ., lIiven)

Must haft ACT on file
upappl~ at the

Daily Egyptian
Communicotlonilldg: , 11-.. 1259
536-3311
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WRIGLEY: Tradition at stake for Cubs
COnltn..... 'ramP_'.
possibly can. a situation not
highly regarded by baseball
commissioner
Peter
Ueberrolh. a hard-line. by-thebook type who is in his first full
yea r at the helm of major
league baseball.
UEBERRom P UTS the
Cubs in the same league as the
New York Mets and the
Atlanta Braves. two national
league counterparts that also
have a national cable-TV
audience. Ueberroth claims
these cable companies violate
anti-trust laws designed to
prevent monopolies, as well as
competing with games aired
by network TV stations.
Who. in 1916. would have
('ver dreamed the Cubs and
their quaint little home would
be invoh'ed in such a burning

time. During the 1918 World
Series. Cubs owner William
Wrigley Jr. decided to move
the Cubs to the south side and
play their series games at
Comiskey Park. which had
more than double the seating
capacity of Wrigley Field.

TIlE CUBS have been in
Chicago since 1876. and to
force them to play post-season
games at another park is
absurd. II was absurd in 1918
and it's even more absurd in
1985.

When contracts between
network TV and major league
baseball were signed in 1976.
they outlined a detailed
process for the distribution of
TV revenues between players.
owners and major league
baseball.
You see. in 1976 it was hard

10 imagine the Cubs as winners. With the fall of the Cubs
empire in 19119 and again in
1970. m...t people thought of
the Cubs as baseball's loveable
Ilriers. not a team to be taken
seriously.

AND SO when the contracts
were signed. one glaring
omission was made. No one
took into account lha t one of
the 26 major league leams was
not capable of hlriting night
games. for which network TV

money. not to bring a winner to
Chicago.
Ignore the fact that Wrigley
Field broke all-time altendance records last year.
Forget that loyal Cubs fans
pack Wrigley Fit'ld every day.
win or lose.

TIlE TRIBUNE Co. wants
more money. and if its big

wheels feel a move would be
financially beneficial, then a
move is inevitable.
So be wary in the days
ahead, Cubs fans . Big business
is now integrated into the
Chicago Cubs orginization and
it could mean curtains for
Wrigley Field.
And what a damn shame
that will be.

bnngs premIum pnces.

A recent proposal in the
Illinois Legislature that would
allow the Cubs to play 18 night
games is not enough for the
Tribune Co.. who recently
announced they would begin
the search for a new place to
play. Let's face it - the Trib
hought the Cubs to make

issue"!
The 1984 season, surprising
as it was, showed the nation
that the Chicago Cubs could be
competitive, even winners.
When they made it to the
playoffs, it ooIy added fuel to
the fire. With the Cubs involved in post-season play and
playing their pmes in the day,
everyone was losing money the owners, the playen, the
league itself - because of I ... t
advertising revenues.

Holiday Big Packs
'l'lwffa

ALL OF this has brought
about the suaestion of moving
the Cubs to another facility if
they make it to the playoffs
apin in '85.
If the Cubs are forced to
move, it would not be the first
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SALUKIS: Well

~

represented
~'""."-"

HerriB
lei _
be tis. .........
to
- . . -.._
. . ._ -..,.

leam will open apinat JIeIIaa
4, which coasists of ....yen
from Will and Cook Counties.
Herrin said he will also keep
a c1..... eye on the Region 8
team which will play in the
scholastic division. Randy
House. a former Benton star
who will play for the Salukis
next year, is a member of the
team and some of Southern
Illinois' top high school talent
is also represented.
Herrin said he encourages
his players to play during the
off-season because it gives
them an opportunity to
sharpen their skills.
" You've got to play year
round," Herrin said. "The
good basketball schools keep
their players on campus in the
summer so they can workout.
We need something like this."

D'8.
400 E. Walnut
Carbondale

549·1971
Co.e Try our Drive-n..1
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Herrin won't let sanctions slow rebuilding aim
B Mike Fr
s~s Edll"''''
R ich Herrin admits tha t he is
disappointed by the sanclions
placed upon the SJU·C men's
ba sketball team by thE
Missouri Va lley Conferene<
las l week.
But Herrin said he won 't let
lhe sa nctions gel in the way 01
his goal of rebuilding the
downtrodden Saluki program.
Herrin. who replaced Allen
Van Winkle as head basketball
coach in May . still believes
SIU-C can have a productive
1985-86 season despite the
sanctions. which among other
things, prohibit the Salukis
from competing in NCAA post·
season play and the MVC

Postseason Tournament.
" They're tough sa nctions
because everyone is gone who
was invoh'ed in them." Herrin
said. " But it has n'l hurt my
morale. We' II work hard at
bringing good basketball back
to Southern Illinois:'
. The Salukis were placed on
probation for one yea r after
the MVC ruled on NCAA
violations regardi ng cash
payments made to former
Saluki Kenny Perry by booster
Roy S. White.
Assistant Coach Stafford
Stephenson resigned on AprilS
after admitting lIIat he had
knowledge of the payments.
Van Winkle resigned under
fire four days later, claiming
" a lack of support" forced his

-resignation.
Herrin said two of

the

sanctions - the one which
prohibits the Salukis from
competing is post·season p'lay
and the one which prohibits
SIU·C from sharing in con·
ferenee basketball revenue
during the t _ season _
will be particularly damaging.
" We lose a little incentive by
being banned from the MVC
tournament. " Herrin said.
" And I think the dollars they
took from us are tough: '
Herrin said he'll combat
these problems by focusing the
team's goals in a different
direction and by cutting
comers where he can in the
budget.
"A1lwebavetoshootforisto
have .s good a record," he
said. " This will give us

something to build on for nexl
year because with the ex·
ception of nan Weiss. a ll our
players our underclass men ."
.
.
,
One way Herrin saId he II
help ease . the burden. of lost
revenue IS by cuttmg hIS
recrUltmg budget by con·
centratms hIS. r',"'rUlhn g ef·
forts 10 the Mld"est . He also
hopes to attract large r crowds
for home games at the Are na
next year to help offset the
loss.
Herrin said he doesn ' t ex.
peet the sanctions to hurt the
Salukis in the long run because
it won' t effect players he
recruits next season. Those
players won't play for SIU-C
until the 1911tH17 season.

Sports
Salukis well represented
at Prairie State Games
By Mlk.Fr,.,

Sports Edit",

The Region 8 men 's open
di vision basketball team which
will compete in the Prairie
State Games July \7-20 in
Champaign definitely has a
Saluki flavor to it .
Two of the 12 players on the
squad - Brian Welch and Dan
Weiss - are members of the
SW-C men's basketbaU team.
Another player. Darnell Jones.
is a former Saluki. and Rich
Hc rrin. the new SIU-C head
coach. will co-<::oach the team
along with his brother, Ron.
The Prairie State Games
began in 1984 and offer eampetitIon (or the state's top
amatuer athletes in a variety
of sports in two divisions open and scholastic. The state
is dh'ided into eight regions for
the games. with Region 8
representing Southern IfliJlOis.
Herrin, who also co-coacbed
the Region 8 team last year.
said the games are a valuable
experience for both the players
and cOllclles in an sports.

Scores
NA'I'IONAL L£AG\JE

•.n

Cbleapal PIIiIodoIpIIia
Pitlaburlb.t Nn· ....crt

,....v·.G.1DeS

San FnlnctSC08 . Atlanta 3
Sl lAuisat Montreal. night
Chicalo at Philadelphia. night
Pittsburgh at Se-.' York . night
Houston at San Diego. nllhl
Cindnnati al Los Angeles. nilbl

....
Monlrell 3, St. Lou.is 2. 10
~, ·.G

ninp
Atlanta 4. San Francisco 1
Chica103 . Philadelphia 1
P ittsburgh 1. !'tn.' York 0
Los Arcdes 8. CincinDlti I
San DieCo 3. Houston 2
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From tile ivy covered walla
to the bI'iIliaIIt greea graaa, the
kind lIIat aron from tile
ground instead 01 being glued
to it. the place just seems
differ..nllllaa m.-t.
Wrigley Fie1d, one of the
oJdeat parka still in use by a
major Jeague baseball team,
bas been the borne of the
Chicago Cubs since April 20,
1916. wbeD the Cubs defeated
the Cincinnati Reds H in 11
innings. Over 20.000 fana . .....t
of them along the sidelines,
aad • baby bear mascat were
PI'-' fer that home opeaer.
Since lUI day in ltll. jaal
under • lllillion baaebaU fans
bave walched buebaII .t
Wrigley rleld.

Delnit.t~

ClfteIaDd.t~

Catif. . . .tTeui
0a1L1aDd at KaMU City
......y·. Ge. . .
SeatUf.atCbica&o
New York at Toronto
Detroit at 8aItimcIre
California at Teas
OakIaDdat KaI-.s City

one of the team's two alter·
nates.
Other members of the team
are Joe Hurst . who played at
Northwest Missouri State; Jim
McConkey . a Collinsville
native who plays at Davidson
College ; Jerry Wilson, a
Mount Vernon native who
played at Rend Lake College
and Missouri Southern ; Calvin
Johnson. who plays for Union
College; Keith Luechtefeld
from Okawville ; Jon Collins. a
Cahokia native who played ·at
Eastern illinois ; Jamal Smith,
who played for Olney Central ;
and Kyle Herrin. Rid! Herrin's
SCIII who now plays at Ten·
nessee-Martin.
Herrin said he is anxious to
get another opportunity to
coach his son. wbo played for
him at Benton Higb School.
Kyle Herrin was .Iso a
member of the Region 8 team
last year.
Region a was 1-%in the three
games it played last yeer .nd
. . UUIII....... '1
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From the

Press Box
Steve Merritt
caa.faa . . to . . . . . . . . _
where tile pella pia", Babe Ralb, !lie! Ott, ftGIIn
Hornsby, Lou Gebri&. Grover
CIeveIaad AIelIander -tile list
could go on.nd on.

At Wf'iIIey Field, • faa _
sit in the ..........nd tel the
feeliDa of .n tile areal players
aad 811 the .,..,.t plays a.1
bave graced "tile frieadJy
confines" .

_ERE ELSE can one see
where Staa MllaiaJ got his
3,o.tb bil! WIIere eIR can one
see where the pell ErIIie
IIaI*a bit Ilia s.th bailie fUll?
WIIere eIR can _ _ where
Sandy Koufax t1nw • Jlllfecl
game, where Sa. , , _
became tile rowl ..... _Jar

. . . . IIaII . , . to IItnw •
...tiilter. wlIeft Babe RlIIIb
. . . bIa f _ bailie no
can off Cubs' pilcber a.rtie
Root!
CaUlltt up in ....... COlItroversy beIwftII its -..en.
the Tribune Compaay. aad
major le.gue bueb.U •
Wrigley Field could be facillll
aD immediate .nd impendIItc

ONLY 'lHREE other parlm
atin in use rank with Wrigley
Field in tirms of endurance
NO LONGER can one see
aadhiatoricvalue.
where Willie Mays . . . bIa
ComIIIrey P.rt. home of tile r - eateIa OIl Vic Wertz'
CbIcago White Scat, - - ' in . . . drift ill the 11M World doam.
1'10, makiDI it the itlcfeal parIl Serlea. fer the Palo GI'IIUIIIII ill
sti1I in __ by a
_.,.nillll1at, _ Is.....
'IRE ON;=~
teem. Detroit'. 'filer StadhD Field, bailie of lbe ~ park DIll
fer IIiiIhl
and a.Iml'• . F_.y
IIraaIdp DadIen- .......... .
Field ...
both...-s OIl April 4. 1t12, _ _ lit at .1IfNi
' ........ IIIe . . . . of .......
makiDI .... tile MlIll aItIal
WIllI .......
...... laa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,.., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~

_jar....
Park

Park................ ...... _
_'
_I
....-........ .......
_....... -........,...,---..,..CleweludalM---'
a.tar;.at II.i.Iwa*er

.....,.•• Ga-.
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W.r igley tradition at stake

a.seball
.·~y·.G

.. It ·s a great festivit y and a
credIt to Governor ThomJ)son." Herrin said. ..It gives
amatuer athletes a chance for
competition in a competitive.
yet relaxed enviroment. "
Herrin said the games
should also be valuable for
himself as well as Welch and
Weiss because it will give them
an opportunity to become
familiar with each other.
" 1t'1I be an ad va ntage
because they·U get a chance to
see some of the things we' lI do
in the winter: ' Herrin said.
" Of course, my brothe r will
have a lot of say in what we use
but him and J work _
together."
Herrin said be is not certain
if Weiss will be able to play.
however. Weiss is a native of
Cincinnati and the Prairie
Slate Games Committee is
questioning his in-st.te
nsideacy. Herrin said the
matter should be resolved in
the MlIlt few days. U Weiu is
prohibited from playiq.
Herrin will replace him wilb
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park

witbout

Iilbts.

Afler

I.-me
the series four games to
three. owner P .K. Wrigley

said. "It·s not nilbt baseball
we .-d .t WriIJey Field. it's
winllillll buebaJ1".-d."
N_ eat.ed iato the controweny are alate .nd toeal
polilici.a.. aetwork TV
tUI:IItIYea. the fraal afftce of
_Jar IIqae buebaII aad the
cllIzeaa of Lakeriew. the
eaauauaity in wbidI Wf'iIIey

Field ...
WIlEN 'IRE CUba play day
buebaIl, • \at of peiIpIe be
bI& ~. The Ti1IIIiae Co.•

wIiicb ... ~lII'IIIIIIbl.

~ toCbicaloin thew.y of

the Cubs (er jhagJd lIIat be

baIIIIt?) ....... 1IiPl buebaII
.ad.re
to _ e
-....ere IfIiHIJ
..., _'1 _ _

..... ..:=.

....CIlcwll
.....--91Y~- ......

~

Cubs look on tile Detroit Tigers
in the World Series. At the

~""'1IIe

the ~ ..., waDI fer day

to IIIe .... ov••, Is
IIIe fed IIIat IIIe ."..... Co.
WON rwIIo ... TV.
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